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REVIEW.

MODERN ASPECTS OF GASTRO-ENTEROLOGY
By M. A. Arafa, M.R.C.P.Lond.

This book is intended to be a companion
volume to the more complete works on this
subject. It will make a wide appeal to all
medical men, especially to those who are
studying for the higher degrees.
The subject matter is dealt with in a

most excellent and systematic manner. The
methods of investigation advised are com-
plete and thorough, and all modern develop-
mnents in this branch of work have been
emphasised.
The articles on peptic ulcer, chronic gas-

tritis, and the differential diagnosis of colonic
ulcerations are excellent, and the various
diseases are well and lucidly described.
Under indications for operation for peptic
ulcer no mention has been made of the

,nQcessity of advising operation in those cases
of chronic gastric or duodenal ulcer which,
for reasons of economy or expediency, are
better dealt with by surgical methods than
by the somewhat protracted and costly
medical regime advocated by the author.
The illustrations are all good, and the

radiograms are particularly well reproduced.
There are a certain number of misprints.

For instance, on page i6 is this sentence:
" Cerebral vomiting, as is known, has no
relationship to food and is not preceded by
vomiting." We presume that the last word
in this sentence should read " nausea." On
page 226, under diverticula of the colon, we
find "' colonc douchie," and so on. But
apart from this we have nothing but praise
for this splendid and up-to-date work, and
Dr. Arafa is to be congratulated on writing
a book the need of which has been greatly
felt, and we wish it the success it deserves.
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IBRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY

CLINIC FOR RHEUMATISMA
Peto Place, Marylebone Road, N.W.1.

The Clinic is open for the reception of patients who must be recommended by their own
doctors. Evening treatment- available. Private Patients' department open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Treatment by appointment only.
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